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ON THE ROLLING! lULTAIN

Introduction

At the request of Mr. J* J. Hollinger, the writer undertook 
to map a group of six claims in Haultain township with the three 
fold purpos e o f performing the, first year's assessment work, lobat- 
ing the old showings and indicating the most promising leads fory 
future exploration. ,/

 '' -. ' ' ' . . - ' , - ''''. ' . : "-', ' ..i. ' ' . i, -

To prepare for the mapping, Mr* Hollinger with 'one or twb ; 
assistants spent the period from July 2let to August ISth, 1951. 

: Jn cutting and chaining claim lines* In this period the writer V 
spent three days surveying lines an d later in theperiod from Op tober 
29th to November 5th, 1951, with Mr. Hollinger as alSBisteint, com 
pleted the mapping of the claims*^ -Both of these work/periods were 
made unpleasant by bad weather, the? first by rain and the second ; v 
by an early freeze-up with accompanying snow.

The present report deals with the results of the mapping; and 
includes a tabulation of the work; performedj a print Of"Haultaln' 
township and a coloured geological plan of the claims on a scale of 200 feet'to the .inch.'' : . - - -- ' -;.; v "-. . , ' ••: . :- . ; . ;-.':^.';:A-,v, i ..';;,.;.7 - - *:;-.--'

Location and Means of Access ' ' v ;: .; ' ' '.. \ '' \.,,"' '-''- y\";: '. y -: :v: ;,-,." ' :i ,^.^^
" -j ' -. ''. . ' '.' r,,' - ' p - ' '. ' ' '. [ . '," ' i -

The six claims are numbered MR 18292-95-9,4-96 and MR^ 18686-87 
and fojm a rectangular block between.Hollinger and Crawford 
in the east central part of Haultain townshipi Gowganda"area. Thte * 
attached blueprint of the township^ shbwfli the'grouti of oiaims but- v 
lined in red pencil also the route of access fr'om^Prank ;Bbwen f B 

4 camps at Lost Lake near mileage 20 on the Slk Sake-Gcjiwganda highway*

; ; Sor the present, work a tent camp was{^i^i^^'^'^^M^--'^^.'..^ 
as shown and the claims were reached by walking along;ail bid trail, 
which at one time served as a winter road from Elk! iiake to GofgaWda* 
In the winter time a more direct r^Oute can be follbwe'^i froin the west ! 
side of Lost Lake via Platstone - ( Irene) Lake and Sigs Lake, 'i ' ^ '
\Historical Notes ' ' y -. ;  -- .' ' ; /". v"' ' '" ;';' ; ' : ' '' ' "v^.,..;-;^:-.

3)uring the Gowganda rush of 1908 the eastern par t bf Haultain 
township was penetrated by prospectors who came across from Jik 
Lake via Sydney Creek, Stony Lake and Bloom Lake* The area in the 
vicinity of the claims was entered from the south end of Bloom talc** 
by ascending MoRae Creek and using McRae Lake as a baBe. in^thlS^ 
locality the pioneer appears to have been p. MoRae who was foliowed 
by J. Hollinger, J. Byrnes, J^ McAlpine and others* ^ ;

1 l ' . " ' r. . - " , ", K*' ', . . ' ' ' '' ' " i'' ' -"'''

The original Hollinger claima are included In the tjrftaent ffrrtim 
as MR 18292-93-94 and one of the MpUpine claims as VR 18295? Ih* P 
Byrnes claims became the Rawhide group and oontairie^miTerehowiMs 
which can be seen at present near the north boundary of m 18^5 g 
Considerable work was done on showWgs on all of the claims 
quiremen^s^for patents, including ffeurveying, were 'completed' 

^?S2?*!:n^!  ^t?.*^ (d?wl̂ d and interest920.
the late twenties along with the price of lveV
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 ^ Recently general interest has be eh stimulated by 
jfltftesafor both silver and cobalt and attention's been drajn^to 
Haultain township by the success of Sisooe Me talV operation*, at the 
Mille? Lake-0 'Brien property and by the activities at the OiStle- 
Trethewey, Morrison and Roy Silver '(Wigwam and Haultain) properties. 
ill of these properties are within 13 miles of the Hollinger claims 
and the last named adjourn8,t!id Hollinger group tc the south-east.

Information on the Gowganda area is obtainable in the reports 
of the Ontario Department of Mines by the late A.G. Burrows. His 
last report, Volume XXXV, Part lit, .1956, with Jfop 35d. oontalnB 
the fullest information but the most useful map ;i8 No. SOb* publish 
ed w! th the 1921 report. \

^Topography ,

The Gowganda area is cnaraoterljsed by a rugged type of ridge topo 
graphy modified by glacial action* In eastern Haultain the rooky 
ridges trend north and south and the intervening iralleysV often 
containing lakes, form marked lineaments. On the property there are 
three main ridges and four lineaments. The highest crest occurs on 
claim 18294 and attains a height of 300 feet above the nearby lakes.

Most of Haultain was swept by #ire fcbout 1020 ana the tops of 
the ridges are still bare. The slopes, howevet* var^ cpvered with" 
second growth poplar, birch and jaekpine, a-Uo a Jungle of bushes 
which make travelling and prospecting an ax^uqus task. Here and 
there in the valleys a small stand of spruce arid j abkpirie has been 
preserved. The small lakes have clear water but both fish and game 
are scarce. . T

irve ing and

Mlhen claims 18292-93-94-95 were staked, an attempt was made to 
follow the old survey lines of - .to 95,96,97 and ED 39 as shown on 
blueprint or map 30b. This attempt was only partially successful 
due to the ef f ac erne n t of posts and lines on the higher ground bv 
the Gowganda fire. - ,.

In the depression fomed by Hollinger Lake ani the beaver pond 
to the north of it, four of the. old survey posta fottning the west 
boundary of TC 95 and 96 h^te^been ^reserved. The three south post* 
were used for staking No.18292 and the.founh one, which waB foUhd 
later, was used to check No. 4 post of 18294. these ^our poitB Berved 
as a basis for surveying and plotting all the oth0* posts and lines 
and the azimuths and distances from the ̂ original claim survevB have 
been marked in red pencil on the map, *- VP 4

On the east boundary the South eni bf Crawford fcafce served 
as a tie point. Although the cojd survey posts are mi ssinff th*
piSt Sofni8697f that thSy ' *'r* C lOM - *^ P^^eent position of iro.g 

Due to difficult it was daoiflA/^1- A v^.,.1,
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north boundary should be ^noted ;'*B 
of tlie claims does not agree with the arrangement
'departmental blueprint. ' .' ' ' : ' : : ; T; ' 5 ' , "

on

' l-i;.

In mapping the claims t the boundariee 
lines and connecting traverses by pace and compass 

; falleys and across most of the ridgeil* An old base line 
have been set out by the O'-Brleh oflfflpany: '.wa's found usefu 
in the McAlpine shaft and some of^lhe adjacent featureB.
, ' " , - , , ,- : ' . - ' ' " ,; , h """.v - ' r - - * ' '- ' ' -' ' ^ y: '. ' ' ' •'•: ''-

geology and Structure :''.' , - , •,.-"-\ ' .,''-.''.,',- c..--'-;;,, y^'; ';,,,,V; ^,:,:;\;.'

The claims lie in the middifl. bf ;the 'eypossed sectljon/ bfi fhe' 
Gowganda diabase sill which stretches no.Ir;' 
township. To the north the ei^ i^a^ffi 
which dips to the east cpnfogtfiRbiy^^nae^ 
one goes southward the broader expanse.s^ of 

'iaulations in the sill which do not-ooiiform ,,, _. - 7 -,- 
sediments and basins of both Keewatl.n and Cobalt irocks 
foimed on top of the sill. Thus li)^/a sebitlb^ frora Idst^liake to 
iake th ere are three compl ete folde in the di a*base Sil^l proaubi basins of overlying rocks. ""'- ' ••\;^: ';.^^'-. :^^'^:'''-::"/'"' ' "'

nts

the n'"' 
I 

n^

South of the claims there is ^ base bf 
Lake and the effect of thie i d^wnwai'i) la f belieired v 
-the claims roughly from No. 2 post:;of 18202 to No*

A

. . . . . • .

The diabase on the whole is coarse grained, 
the variations described by .Burrow* i hiive been 
Bide of Crawford Lake it is coarBeigr-aiiieia and 
some of the reddish sedine nts have; been abBorbed to' 
In the north part of 18295 the TtQoTi; : ; ;i: s t ine .^grained ̂  
hide veins it becomes .chloritic. Some circular joint ̂ rigy 
about 500 feet south west of Wo. l^Ojjjt' of the 'latter elaliia* 
sence of some younger diabase containing ttagneliite- |s 4uBj)eoted 
and north of Hollinger Lake wherfe ^ 'iiiiagnet io attyab tib' '

' ' ' ' ' ;' " * * ' " " ' ' :" " '

•t'-vV

More striking than the - varia|;iohiS -vpt ,'the ̂;; 
of four structural depress ions or ^ jlineaiiwntBch aaf^ 
the result of tension fractures cluBQd^y ; uplifting ; 
have all been shown on the map ̂ to^t^e^L^llll'.ial'hlr 1 ' 
Of the four main lineamentsr the east and ^fest onee 4r^ 
tend north and south for great distances whereas the^tfo 
angle between the former two .wi.tfc.i^ft.otthr^

growings

The showings are limited 
transverse to the two central

•''.Vi

cr;a;o'^|k;e\'veiny ,;w#i^" ~ * " ' ' "" "'' ' ' ' " ' " \-:.i' . 1Ji k v •••.'"•"' r

Ing re
west
the valley seemsto be the
infcrimation about the shaft is; atai^blii"elxoep
feet. The vein is obscured by-deMf ,4n.-lihe

it appears as a crack''with.\amijt'lle''^Cobal

. a,- v ---. ^-^i:'jlh9win:gr, 
tr^-o-ve^^ft^B;^^,;^, MQ, ,.," " ' ''\\d^jth,,-lB';vI^^;S: M; 't";

; . "f.
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the'north ejast co rnier of 18292 ^here J 
showfllg traces of c,obalt bloom bi*^ low'silver 
end of the valley the diabase becojiefc;:-;jfiner JLj 
fractures have been noted to date. ; V^ -'V

"X - ' : - .- -- , ' : '"' -••:''.: t : - - : ',.;.V/'', ":- ' ^
1 In the easterly valley about the middle sf 

quartz-caleite vein containing galena runs aord 
the central ridge. A grab Bamplet'iBhbwed -about' 
ton. At the north end of the, valley ion " "

^^^^^4^M
ffc. 1 ';,..^-. .'.** l.' '\ r .i*,'-''' ",^ t'''1 -' r •?''"'" 1 *'1 it'.I^' 1"' "" ' ['

M :H Ol**O*Z . *i-" ' 44^1' w wh'jMiiiW '^ ;" - ..".'L'

to be 30 feet deep was sunk from a shor t":; 
clxiff* ^he vein in the tunnel Is a ~-^-'1- 
little mineralization.,

1 . : ' i. mf, v

Summary arid Becommendat i ong. - ,;.

.. ,p.,-,op^r; .oti^'vf v*:^| ift,fi :b:fifjr* 1 —*i- i "~'~—--:-' "''"- '- ;|

^'

"*f-'i(. '.'.

(The claims are .. ,, . . , ..... , ^ 
"present surface represents sections near the 

k- s ill which, generally speaking, 4ipB.^gen1;iy 
Haultain township. Uplifting^ J ' " ' 

k in a nor th-s outh 4 re cti on an d 
: or lineaments. Prom these mal., - -^..,. 

" .have developed which are favorable for 
.rio strong showings have been prdven as 

'4,i carrying wire silver have been exposed iln the ^ 
''y'^^olose to the north boundary bf

''afo -^l|;||an4,;^e -i

,, 
of "'

^H^pil^fttl^^t^^^^  r^ 
i^awjstlbttf';; f' :AWlJUgh:;f v, 
ini0r;98.f 1^;: ' v^in^;-|||;,; T'- p,-
,. ^.

'''"'' ' * ; '' '"' ;; '' ''-'''1'-' "''-'

:.-;,'.-:. , The writer woul-d. suggest'' that b0fdr^e
. - is considered, some further prospecting be done IW^;,*J
, .taining the MOXlpine shaft. "This wo^JpFshoUld,4npl^de in JJ^. -, 

. a search for the original Hollingei* fchoiyltjg .and, a Bleati-nip .bf 
5 ;|/; trenches around the McAlpine shaft* A light diamond, atfll "" 
*-' used to advantage in probing some of 'the int^reBti^ ^fra)!Jiture8 
; north end of the valley, rt would be ;ILiiiterAe8ti^^-kndw what 
r * found in the McAlpine shaft andean^ effort: efiQUld",be - 
,- this infojnmtion before further plans are mao0r

^'•'•''-,",'".'••'•.v^ t.-'-'-
'i.V.'-" ;. ~

.^; ;;./.-

wastika, Ontario, 

15th, 1952.

,:"^ t :^i V'V*V^'*.
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GEOLOGICAL PLAN OF HOLLINGER CLAIMS 

HAULTAIN TOWNSHIP, GOWGANDA AREA 18654

SCALE l INCH 200 FEET
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